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toner Visits With Ray, 7} 

Says Plea Was Pressured 
: . ’ James Eat: Ray's third attorney emerged {rom a two-hour 

, Visit in Ray’s maximum securily cell in Nahsville ye ‘s:day 

: saving .the convieted killer of Dr. Martin Luther King 4 ., was 

    

  
“+ yressured into pleading priiliy.” 

; 
ice presifeniio: - 

; J. B. Stoner, onee tie 

-Xational States Rights Partly 

-Jong asscciated with the Ku Klux Klan, visited Ray at the 

“Tennessee State Prison. He said he had new informaticn in the 

Ray case. 

i Stoner would not discuss his 

‘nay isformation. He refused 

tecyment when hsked if he 

pyould help Ray in his hid for 2 

‘yy. trial, thougi he had said 

iislier that he would. \" 

| — 
’ "The attorney added that “the 

‘tiationa: States Rights Party 

‘a:cn’t Hike Martin Lucifer (sic) 

‘ying and I didn’t like Martin 

\scifer (sic) King, and I’ve 

   

Jhearing — to which he is enti- 

aid iv of the 

and a Savannah, Ga. aevyer 

  

him, “He (Ray) is not guilty,” 
Stoner said, “I think Mr. Ray 

is the victim of a conspiracy.” 

_ Ray has written Criminal} 

Court Judge W. Preston ttle 

asking for a post-conviction 

tled under Tennessee law —}. 

but a hearing cannot be held 

until the judge returns from ay 

vacation later this week. 

Ray has not said Stoner}   ‘never shed any tears about 

said he didn’t think his asso- 

eiztion with the Klan or his 

party \-ould hurt Ray’s case. 

Stoner said, at the moment, 

ie is only representing Ray in 

"1 sais that Ray intends to 

“wie against several national 

Magazines for “false and de- 

‘amatory” charges — against 

‘what ‘aappened to him.” He *ould ‘be emploved in an ap- 

.| Birmingham, asking for assist- 

~s
" 

peal for a new trial, but he 

wrote a letter to his former), 

attorney, Arthur J. Hanes of 

ance. 
Hanes said he “might some- 

time go up and talk with 

James Earl Ray, but I’ve nev-}. 

ar had any intentions of get-|' 

ting back in the case.” oe 

Ray dropped Hanes Nov. 10,} 

the night before he was first 
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|tenced to 99 years in prison. 

‘Iney who helped Hanes investi- 

scheduled to come to trial, and|. 

hired Houston attorney Percy 

Foreman, who was represent-|. 

ing him Marck 10, when Ray}. 

pleaded guilty and was sen-}. 

In Memphis yesterday, Rus- 

sell X. Thompson, local attor-   
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gate the murder, -said he had 

iurned over his file on the 

iKing  assassineiton to the 

wat He said his investire- 

suum indicated (82 parse icy uf 

la conspiracy, Dut decliz. d to 

jelaboraie. . 

| Stoner’s visit was foliowed 

almost immediately by a vist 

  

ron Ray’s brother ferry, 

Mrs Do 7 St cas, W ' 

amb bet lst OR 

‘prosnes on fe ag de” nv, 

toe seemeu bh ing Oh 

a. foramans -his pers cular 
he tol” 
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